
(indiges^onl
H You cannot get much satisfaction out cf 11
P work or pleasure, unless you can eat in f|
M comfort. An attack of indigestion can spoil
j| your day and rob you ofa night's rest. Your \u25a0
H stomach is an important member of your i|
p body. Give it good care and proper food, H

and itwillreward you by increased health and
p endurance. When the stomach needs help, tJ

TAKE
Beecham's Pills and it will soon be able to g
take care of itself. This time-tested remedy
relieves indigestion, stimulates the gastric H
juice, rids the stomach of the disturbing
element, and acts pleasantly on the liver sjj

| and bowels. It tones and sweetens the j|
5 digestive tract, restores the appetite and *§

reestablishes healthy conditions. When ij3
% troubled with indigestion, flatulence, sour

r s
% eructations, biliousness or constipation, you pf

can get quick relief by taking

Directions of special & H SS At AH Drug-gitU,

value to women are Sp Bp Si M ¥
v.

With every box lj| rfy.fl A M W°'^
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600 ATTEND BIG
REPUBLICAN MEET

Standard Theater Where Rally
Was Held Packed ta

Doors

Steelton's Republican rally last
night was without a doubt a big suc-
cess.

The Standard Theater. In Front
street, was lilled to Its capacity and
many were standing- In the rear of the
hall. The crowd waa estimated at 600.
A parado preceded the mass meeting.
The procession was headed by the
Steelton band and formed at the Re-
publican headquarters, South Front
street, moved down Front to Mohn, to
Second, to Locust, to Conestogu and
lo the theater and dispersed.

Among the speakers were WilliamSwope, of Clearfield; Congressman A.
8. Kreider, Senator E. K. Beidleman,
Xra Ulsil, of Millersburg, and David
Uechtold. of Steeltoiu candidates in
the county for the Legislature.

Senator Beidleman in his talk as-sailed the eight-hour law. He stated
that it was a "gold brick" to fool the
voters. Congressman Kreider talked
along general lines, referring chieily
to the mistakes in iviexico iuu.ue oy m.
Democratic party. David Bechtoldspoke on "The Republican Platform."

Tender Miss Carchidi
Miscellaneous Shower

Friends of Miss Laura Catherinearcliidi tendered her a miscellaneousshower at her home, 356 Swatarastreet, last night in honor of her en-
gagement to J. Nelson Finley.

In attendance were Ruth Bent,Hoy Baker, Caroline Worley, Helen
Bushey, Marjorie Kirk, Dora Murphy,
Betty Shunk, Emily Holler, Cynthia
Beitman, Margaret Beck, Priscilla
Zimmerman, Catherine Crowley, EdnaHoke, Grace McKay. Pearl Raysor,
Bessie Raysor. Marie Koenig, Mary
1-oley, Mary Kline, Magdaline Glacier,
Alma Swartz,Mary Lichtenberger, Mar-
garet Clancy, Edith Van Camp, MarieToomey, Nora Bennett, Catherine Still,Edith Cannon, Margaret Yetter, Viola
Dapp, of Erie, Pa.; Agnes Wieger. Mrs.

Garman, Mrs. Eleanor Fox, Mrs.
Minnie Hoke and Mrs. Mary McKay.

Rev. Huyette Resigns as
Reformed Church Pastor

The Rev. Charles A Huyett, for the
| past two and a half years pastor of
the First Reformed Church, tenderedhis resignation, to take effect at once.
The resignation was accepted by the
church consistory at a meeting last
night. The Rev. Mr. Huyett will ac-
cept a charge in Tremont.

Discuss Next Year's Work
at Meeting of Commission

Next year's work was briefly dis-
cussed at a meeting or the Park and
Playgrounds Commission in the coun-
cil chamber last night. Nothing defl-
inite was decided upon, but the work
next year will be similar to the one
jjust closed. The commission decided
[to make a few additions to the equip-
iment already stored away for winter.

Milk Dealers Raise Price
to Eight Cents Per Quart

Milk ir. Steelton is 8 cents and
cream is 3 2 cents.

This ruling went into effect yester-
daj, when milk dealers got together at
Oberlin and decided to co-operate.
Nearly all milk dealers are selling at
this price now. and what few have notraised the price plan to do so before
Monday. Another meeting of the milk
dealers will be held probably next
week after the meeting of dealers in
Hi.rrisburg.

RALLY AT OBERLIN
Oberlin Republicans rallied in the

Oberlin engineliouse last night. FaberStengle, principal of the public schools;
E. E. Beidleman, Ira Ulsli. David
Bechtold and Aaron S. Kreider were
Ihe speakers. The meeting was largely
attended.

MINISTERIAL MEETING
A meeting of the Ministerial Asso-

ciation of Steelton and vicinity will
he held in Trinity parish house Mon-
day morning at 10 o'clock. Officers
will be erected and a speaker for the
Thanksgiving service \u25a0selected.

KILLED AT STEEL PLANT
The liody of Hunter Dandridge, aged

30, colored, who was killed yesterday
in the local steel plant, will be shipped
10 Fredericksburg, Vn., this evening
by Wilt's Sons, undertakers. A wife
and two children survive.

FAIR AT HIGHSPIKE
The Citizens Fire company, of

Highspir.e will hold a fair in the
hosehouse, for two weeks beginning
November 4 to 18. Proceeds of the
Fair will be devoted to a new lire
alarm system.

FUNERAL OF MRS. SIIAKFFER
Funeral services for Mrs. Cather-

ine Shaeffer, aged 45, who died in
Mlddletown were hold in the Trinity

i

j tains at Linglestown to-morrow. Sat-
I urday, leaving Market Square on the

: 1 o'clock car. Allanson Skinner, as-
sistant curator of anthropology, of the
| American Museum, New York City,
lectured Inst evening under the aus-
pices of the Harrisburg Natural His-
tory Society.

Prizes for the birdhouse contest
conducted by the Harrisburg Natural

I History Society will bo announced No-
vember 10. Many bird lovers entered
the contest and from the data gath-
ered itwill be possible to ascertain the

*types of birdhouses best suited to our
feathered friends.

TO IMPROVE STEEL PLANT
Youngstown, Ohio, Nov. 3. l-

mprovements involving an expenditure of*4,000,000 have been announced by
James A. Campbell, president of the
Youngstown Sheet and Tube Company

! These extensions include the erection of
I a machine foundry shop, stripping mill,
j locomotive repair shop and lour soak-
ing pits.

Tenth Ward Republicans
Will Hold Final Rally

Republicans of Harrisburg will join |
%rith the Tenth Ward Republican Club
In the final rally Monday night. All
clubs have been invited to participate
in the parade. Each club will have a
band. The procession will form at.
the club headquarters at 7:15, at'
Forrest and Moore streets. The route
of parade will be over the principal
streets in the Tenth ward.

The mass meeting following the l)a-j
De held at Sixth and' SlncTay lstreeets. The speakers will include

E. W. Reed, Jesse E. B. Cunningham,
William M. Hargest, Augustus Wild-
man and Joshua W. Swartz.

TO HIKE TO MOUNTAINS

Natural History Society Members to
Go to Linglestown

Twenty members of the Natural '
History Society plan to visit the moun- 1

German Lutheran Church this after-
noon. The Rev. C. P. Tiemann, of-
ficiated. Burial was made in the
Baldwin cemetery.

To Hold Sale. ?Class No. 7 of the

| First Reformed Sunday School will :
I hold a sale of homemade bread, cakes j
and candy in Harelerode's basement
to-morrow afternoon.

CITY SOLICITOR SKIT/,

IX WEAK COXDITIOX I

The condition of City Solicitor Dan- |
iel S. Seitz who is undergoing treat-

ment at the hands of a specialist In i
Philadelphia, was reported to-day as i
being less satisfactory, and while (
friends explained that there was no
cause for alarm, Postmaster Frank C.

Sites, the solicitor's brother-in-law, left

for Philadelphia to-day.
V. Grant Forrer, assistant park su-

perintendent, who underwent an op-
eration for appendicitis at the Hart-
man Hospital, was reported to-day to
be steadily improving.

AI'RICAXTO TALK
A missionary mass meeting will be -

held this evening, at the Second Bap- |
tlst Church in Cameron street, near
Market. Miss Jennie Somtunzi, a na- (
live African, will speak on missionary (
work in her own country.

HUGHES HAS BIG LEAI>
A straw vote taken on the Harris-

burg special from the William Penn
Highway ceremonies last night, con-
taining men from seventeen counties, i
Republicans and Democrats alike,
showed Hughes 157; Wilson 67; :
Hanly, 3.

REAL ESTATE

PLAN ADDITION
TO THE REGENT

Work on Theater Will Begin
April 1; Seating Capacity

of 1,800

An addition to the Regent theater
in Market street is planned by Peter
Magaro, owner and manager. A long
lease has been secured on the prop-
erty adjoining. No. 412 Market street,
now occupied by the R. I. Smith and
company, drygoods firm, and belong-
ing to the Willianf Jennings estate.
This building will be torn down to
make room for the improvement.

Manager Magaro returned yester-
day from New York where he was in
consultation with Thomas W. Lamb,
theatrical architect. Complete plans
will be ready within a month. Work
on the new theater will start early in
April. Referring to his plans Mr.
Magaro said to-day:

"I have not estimated the total
cost of the now theater. I will say,
however, that no expense will .be
spared to make it a strictly up to date
amusement place. The adjoining

property Is 30 feet wide and 210 feet

deep. This will give me a theater

60 feet wide and 210 feet deep, run-
ning back to Strawberry street. The
seating capacity including the gallery
will be 1,800, and the new theater will
include a stage large enough to per-
mit the production of Ben Hur or any
other big attraction. The Regent will

I be a motion picture theater regularly
however.

There will be a series of boxes, the
gallery will accommodate 800 persons,
and lower floor, 1,000. Plans call for
foyers on the first and second floors,
with retiring rooms for men and
women, furnished in modern style. i

NOVEMBER BUILDING RECORD
BOOSTED BY $7,000 PERMITS

November's building operations got
a $7,000 boost to-day when Edward
Moeslein got a permit to build four
dwellings at a cost of $4,000 and the

I
Aspirin?

Ifso, buy the one genuine.
tlllfkv Every package and every tablet of

Kenu 'ne Aspirin bears "The Bayer
(hid liiIf Cross" your protection again s t j
JSjjlHI I counterfeits and harmful substitutes. |

lIM "The Bayer Cross ?Your
jjjj Guarantee of Purity" yjy

ill n , .

I|| The trade-mark "Aspirin" (Reg. U. S. Pat. Office) |
Boxe of 12 | | is a guarantee that the monoaceticacidester of j

I Bottles of ]|| falieyiicacid in these tablets is of the reliablo

II 24 and 100 II taycr manufacture.

Apply this wonderful ointment and
you will be surprised at the quick re-
lief. It is positively guaranteed to
draw the Inflammation out and banish
the agony that makes your life miser-
able.

Swollen rheumatic joints are re-
duced and the pain quickly stopped.
It's better and acts more quickly than

; any liniment, poultice, or hot water
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Fink Brewing- company got permis-
sion to erect an addition to its brew-ery at 312 Forster street at a cost of
$3,000.

The Moesleln houses will be builton Daisy street just south of Drum-
mond and Moesleln and Hare will be
the contractors. , <

TO-DAY'S REALTY TRANSFERS
To-day's realty transfers Included

the following in city and county:
William Singer's executors to George

L. T. Hohenshildt, 1730 Susquehanna
street, $2,150; Nathan Brenner to Da-
vid Horwitz, Verbeke and Eleventh
and a Half streets. $3,451; William M.
Herrold to Clayton M. Schreffler, Mll-
lersburg, $1,700; Margaret H. McAl-
lister to Elizabeth Shearer, Cameron
and Mulberry streets, $1: Mike and
Samuel Lock to Frank L. Jefferson,
Steelton, $1; William R. Kann to
Mahlon R. Miller, 1923 Zarker, sl.

GIN6EROLE DRAWS THE INFLAMMA-
TION FROM CORNS, SORE FEET

AND BUNIONS INSTANTLY
bottle for any ache or pain or sore-

ness anywhere.

tDo not suffer when GINGEROLE

will help you so quickly, but be sure
you get the original GNGEROLE?-
"the ointment with the ginger." All
first-class druggists sell it for 25 cents
on the money back If dissatisfied
plan.

| ASTRICH'S |
| Special Purchase and Sale ofHigh-Class |

i Coats =Suits=Dresses Iif fttz tt\u2666\u2666

Never before in the history of this store have we offered such a wonderful assortment of \u2666\u2666

|| misses' and women's garments as at the present time. Never such a variety? at the lowest tt
XX prices in Harrisburg?this fact we are prepared to prove. Every garment we sell has our abso- S
H lute guarantee, all goods sold are as represented. Every customer must be satisfied. So we ask H
|| you to compare PRICES, QUALITY,TAILORING and we are satisfied that you will buy here. ||
tt See the wonderful values displayed in our windows. We HAVE just the coat you want. S
\u2666\u2666 \u2666\u2666

t| = ' =
- tt

~50 Diagonal Weave Cheviot Coats 50 Many Other Models at $17.50, H
t+ Navy, brown, Black?large collars, belted in front and full fift on/1 Hrt ft
\u2666\u2666 lare back trimmed with fine plush buttons. Also a semi-fitted tyuu,DU ailQ.
\u2666\u2666 back model, large collar, half belted effect. These coats are In Plush, Wool Velour, Bolivia, Zibeline and Broadcloth. tt
tt extrordinary values. Sizes 16 to 44. Special at QQ Many have large fur collars of Raccoon, Skunk, Oppossum and tt

S** BE EARLY?IT WILL PAY YOU. Natural Fitch. All shades and styles are here, no matter what tt
your taste is, you will find a coat here to satisfy it. Our very tt

|| 30 Fine Quality Velour Coats 30 low prices will deli g ht y° u - ||
Full flare backs, crossedbelt effect in front. Made with very _ _.

~~

t #
tt

++ large collars, trimmed with Beaver Plush. This (JiQ QQ 25 Fine Quality Whip Cord Suits 25 tt
H :oat is an actual s ls -00 value - Specially priced at <4>c//0 Brown and Navy only . collar> cuffs and buttons of coat trim _ ||
tt w je\ l ? oj. i T nr i med with Beaver Plush. These suits are lined with SKINNER'S \u2666\u2666

\u2666\u2666 New and Stunning Styles In Wool SATIN and would be sold in any store for $22.50 to $25.00, g
\u2666\u2666 Valaiii- f*Aa +c Sut we bought UP tbe ent >re lot from a Prominent Manufac- tt
TT CIUIAX vUalo turer for a very low figure and we will offer RJ ryrt
\u2666\u2666 will go on sale tomorrow. These coats are all new models you these suits, while they last for JJ) 1 DtUU
\u2666\u2666 with full flare backs, shirred backs, belted backs, and half belted This is an exceptional opportunity?SO BE EARLY. tt
S

effects, trimmed with Beaver Plush, Seal Plush, etc.; large col-
lars and Mufflon collar effects. In all the wanted shades?Bur- * i T?.a A 17 1 * tt

S gundy, Brown, Green, Navy, Gold. These coats are the equal ADOUX uD wUITS I? I*OHI UUr JC/XCIUSIVe \u2666\u2666

of coats shown elsewhere at $16.50. All sizes, (t* 1 O E? f\ ' \u25a0 Q+rvnlr tt
%t- Our special price V A ZvOU OCJi \u2666\u2666

ft Just one suit of a kind?all from leading tailors. These \u2666\u2666

ft 10 "Wa'lr IVTjjHa fif ATtlPfipJlTl suits are trimmed with the finest furs, including Hudson Seal, \u2666\u2666

<>
IVIOaeiS lfldae OI xvinerican Squirrel, Skunk, Mole, and Beaver. We will offer these high- tt

tt Wool Velour class suits Saturday at a saving of about ONE-THIRD OFF tt
Diagonal Cheviots, Imitation Bolivias, etc. In Gold, Brown, REGULAR PRICES We know these suits will go quickly, tt

\u2666f 3reen. Navy, Burgundy. Every style you could desire is em- as our customers well know what this sale means. \u2666\u2666

\u2666\u2666 bodied in this wonderful assortment of coats, and at prices that
~ tt

tt will surprise you most agreeably. Every coat is exceptional SERGE DRESSES t*
tt value. Compare them is all we ask, and the <f 1 t OA *n t l. * i c * Vl ~ ? tttt nric P i* onlv tbID.UU All fresh stock, finest quality serges. Many of these \u2666\u2666

\u2666\u2666 1
y dresses are absolutely $20.00 and $22.50 values and are perfect \u2666\u2666

tt *1 OCO in every res P ect - but our buyer cleaned up the surplus stock of tt '
\u2666\u2666 pi 6 .DU aild OllK xaiiexa l/resses a prominent manufacturer. To this lot we will add many tt*"**
tt In Navy, Black, Brown, Green. Three styles Oft dresses from our regular stock. dl n tt

to select from to-morrow. Special at *])/ t/0 Your choice 1 fa (DU
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